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You Gef Safe-Guarde- d Merchandise at PEOPLES W
ifA Ik I.ER IIAD ANY CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT HERE, WITH OUR GOODS OR OUR SERVICE. VERY FEW PEOPLE HAVE, BUT IF THE TIME EVER

DOl S COME HEN ,1 OU DO I EEL LIKE "KICKING," TAKE US AT OUR WORD. COME AND TELL US ABOUT IT. WE'LL MAKE GOOD SOMEHOW, TO YOUR ENTIRE SATIS
FACTION. WE GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.

9

Your'Easter
CLOTHES

Special Sale
ofiSilk
Dresses

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$280, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 VaL
.v. n., j

SPECIAL' PRICE ONLY ;

America's most representative and most

resourceful clothes builders have ' contrib-

uted their choicest products to our collection

So much for the sterling quality of this ap-

parel. The magnitude of our. stocks, the

largest and most comprehensive assort-

ments shown in Pendleton, assures satisfac-

tory choice. Jr ,J" '""f

Every authentic nafctem, fabric, color
tone, every approved model, extreme and
conservative and every style feature is

i: a wide variety.,' Our Suits are j
priced trfimvK?, 'VfWittJ;

$20.00 to $65.00

Si in:l
They are the best forjthe price, no

what the price t'.J
These are new, just arrived by ex-

press. The season's latest styles,
long narrow skirts, or the new fluffy
ruffles .for the Miss. All sizes from
16 to 44 are included. The most
wanted spring colors are here. A
truly worthy showing. We invite"

your inspection. Special for Friday
and Saturday $26.50

"EXQUISITE EASTER MODES ;

Designed by fashion experts and made by the
"

hands of master craftsmen. ' ;

You can verv easily solve your Easter Shoe
troubles at The Peoples Warehouse.

We have a wonderful showing of the new-

est, most wanted styles. They're here for
your choosing.

They reflect all the loveliness and distinc-

tive touches that go to make desirable foot-

wear for discriminating women. , ..
-

' '

PUMPS .'

Our Special Colonial One of the best liked
models in our entire line. --High French heels,
welt soles, neat leather buckles, fine kid,
Priced at 1 y.- - - $8.50

The "Camelle" Every woman has a place
in her wardrobe for this pump. Made with
smart Cuban heel, very attractive and good.
Priced at .i .. .V.y. $50

White Pumps will be decidedly m favor this
spring. White kid and white, cloth, high
Louis heels, turn soles,' the '.coming spring
pump. P(riced from. ..... f4-0- 0 e $4-5-

0

. , : oxfords : , : i

The Vanity, made of finest materials, len-

der Louis heels, hand turned 'sojes. Your
choice of brown kid or black. Priced at $7.00

" A Very Smart Walking Oxford which will
be a strong favorite this spring. Made of fin-

est quality black Russia calf or tan shades.
Priced at . . : : . .'r. : . . ..... $5.00 and $7.00

White Oxfords will be in great demand this
year. Graceful Louis heels-e- r - neat Cuban
heels, reign cloth or genuine .. white nubuck.
Priced at . .'. . . . ;. . $6.00 and $7.00

It's Almost Certain You Will Like ,"

WHITE JRlNCESS CLOTH !
,

for a sport "skirt; novelty block and stripe de-

sign, woven in a brocaded effect, very pretty
also for vestees. The price per yard. . $5.00

CREAM WHITE BROAD CLOTH
: For skirts or suits, a pretty chiffon finish,
tra good quality. Price per yard $4.50

"W''Wi-.,.v.;V A

VISIT OUR BOYS' DEPT.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY BARGAIN DAYS ,

"These ore the days for u to economlcully pretre yourselves for barter. These ar the two
days reinainingr for you to dress up. . . . -

t 4

' You'll Like to Shop Among These Good Sales.
I SITO-l.U- i' CAPK 8A1.K

Ono pretty lot li.T5
The fsnctest ........ 1,NT
Also tho Dolmans.'

si"Wi.r sm salr.
Tho prettiest silk dresses,
serKO dresses on sale. A newi
sale of wash dresses.

A bis lot of silk skirts. Tho
prettiest of wool skirts. Lus-
trous sol satin skirts.

,. m:' B.WMITS, the celebrated
K uco rimke, guaranteed fast colors, beau-

tifully taUtWcd, perfect titling, (2.5 to 5.00
Ages ii toS'ears "' J."',. The Biggest of Our Great Sales is the Big Shoe Sale

KPM'IAI, KWKATF.lt liAI.K
The very nsrwest out at the
Very lowest priees 'In' all
Pendleton. .

6.PKCI Alj WAIST SAIiR I

A great array of the prettiest
of all silk and cloth waists
await your inspection.

IHPWIAI. KI'IT 8A1.K , r
Fine tiitlored suits, values
142. r,o to Hi. oo, on sale at
$2(11.50. r,, ...

BOVS II11Y SOTS, with long or short
pants. The famous Jack Tar make, guar-
anteed, very smart......... 93. S3 to 4.83t Men's Easter Wear on Sale . - . Boys' Easter Wear on Sale

Girls' Easter Wear on Sale f -

You'll like the tables full and the counters full of good things that we are
offering you at this Year Around Sale. All serviceable, all low priced.

IN THE POPULAR BARGAIN BASEMENT.... , ;

NKW SHOES, SEW JlATS, XEW SJIIHTs
XKW lfSK, KBPKWEAH, NEW
srrrs. All our boys' clothing i marked
extremely low. You'll find the best values

I . Again bring this ad with you, present it to any salesman and we will attain soil you a $1.50
fei-- r Bungalow Apron for 8 So, We sold 185 last Saturday. , - .

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Kunilury IlaHCmoiit,

CMCWUXESS 8KUVI
S Main Line Phomx an IS.

All Oilier leart incuts Call 2i.

Ollpe added to your diet will add years tn your life.
We sell Ehmann's I'ure California Olive bit.

Fashion Has Put its Stamp of Appro- -
, :,V ..".' ...V val on' ,,

'
,

MARIBOU SCARFS

;
" Our first shipment sold out in ' two
days. ' The second shipment came in
yesterday, embracing a complete

in gray, natural and black,
various sizes and styles. Very effective
when worn with suit, or to be used as
wrap when too warm for a suit. See
the big window display. .Prices are
$7.95, $9.75, $13.95 to $25,00. ; ,

- ;. GAUZE VESTS:,,.
Low neck, sleeveless styles, in flesh

with shoulder straps or opera
tops, each . . . . . . . 50c to $1.00

--

' GAUZE KNIT BLOOMERS
Very fine knit in white or flesh col-

or, all sizes, the pair ...... . . . . $1.00

. INFANTS WHITE SILK HOSE .

Sizes 4 to Priced . .65c to $1.00
; . CHILDREN'S HOSE V

in ihe dark brown color to match the
shoes." The pair .......... i. 40c to 50c

loo, Koc and C1.M

........... tl.OO

Tlotlles

"ft Gallon Oans, futl measure
iKhmana's extra Fancy ttlpe Olives, Jars S0 aoo, $1

We now have stock of Kwan Uown Cake Flour '

without substitutes, package 65o

PENWJETONS GKSATEST DEPARmENTSTORE ,

LOOK HERE FIRST,

YOITLL SAVE TIME
,.,,

NEWEST EASTER

TOGS ARE HERE.

ARE YOU READY FOR

THE.VICTORY LOAN?

ARE YOU READY FOR'.'THE VICTORY LOAN? I

I Ituminn mum in t
cJne FeoDles Wdrehous

tvf i't M,ggpji WHEREJT PAYS TO TRADE 1

ffcTr ri I "'nrrtT " sam la"vance salesman with a convalescent
personality." At first glances this
seems to be a typographical error ot

BEAVERS GO LOWERSpecial for Few Days Only
;ome "rt- - But as you study it. a pur,

II! mmbmvII O T I II II I II fl J'ose begins to emerge. Surely, a con-- DOMTv
.... t .: --va.iil IlllHil I si I Hlllllillllval?fcnt salesman is a salesman thatUVnUI W I fllllliiU eej Ketter an tiflie. . And that's

UIO niilU !.. .v.., .Bui.
'Tis a fine . tdescrlptioB," Cleveland
Plain Dealer. . -Solid Oak

93 Smelter Stack Must be -

Downed Brick, by BrickDavenport

SALT LAKE CITY, April 17. Port-
land was bumped farther into the cel.

'lar yesterday In a fairly good game
which the Bees won, I to 1.

Batteries ljUkanov(c, James nd
Ha It err Markle and Spencer.

LOS AXOELK8, April 17. Los
came from behind In Wednes

TACOMA, Wash.. April 1. Work,
men are starting today on one of the

day's game and for the second straight
time beat Vernon. The score was
to 4.$4950 Batteries Pert tea and Lapan;
Houck and Cook- -

biggest chJaet jobs in history. " .

They are to chop down, bit by bit, a
concrete stack at the Taooma smelter.
The chimney stands 300 feet high
above the ground. Its flue Is t feet In.
ternal diameter and the walls are
eight feet thick.

. The Immense shaft cannot be blast-
ed to pieces or tipped over because
the main line double track tunnel ot
the Northern Pacific railroad runs!

SACRAMENTO, April 17. The
Senators played errorless ball yester
day and took the second game from
the Kalniers, 3 to 0.

lade of solid oak, springs all steel, absolutely sanitary, upholstered
ovr best tempered steel springs, as shown, with solid panel end 919.30''Others M lam as IZ.H3. s j w' .

nciti. ,
' - ' ...

If fan need a bed, and laaw na mw for one, this is the kind ou

Batteries taln and Coleman;

The little car with big performances. ,

It's not only .a cai it's THE car.

Seek! We sell it!

Independent Garage
Distributors for

RICO OOLK IKJUT 8CHI TPS- - BOOTH ,

B. Court and Thompson Sts, Telephone 03S

through the hill within eight feet of
Its base. ,

At one time the stack was known
li Pro ugh and Murray.

as the tallest cement chimney in the
world. It has ust been replaced by" -

BAN' FRANCISCO, April 17 By
K, winning from Ban Francisce . yester-- j
R day, , Oakland moved into second.

mrs-- - ; aw r
brlek stack many times Its diameter

'Thli"Dlctnreof General "Woodplace, xne score was e to s. and 535 feet high, the tallest chim-
ney of any sort on earth,'Batteries Arlett. Kramer and ci.

llott; Kantlehner, Bmlth and McKee.
was snapped Just; after he was

(decorated with a Distinguished
JiJervIce medal. Though the gen- -
'eral was not permitted to go over,
seas, his wartime service at.bomo

f Oix'raiod 1'x. '
ftutn Neilson of Pilot Rock5 ; f'apwnte of Improvement.Phone 548114 E. Webb upon today at ft. ah--r. "wanteo," says an aornp.mwn "j .u uiwim

'the Akron Beacon-Joprna- l, 'an ad- - thony's hospital.
t- - 1


